A Gram-stain-negative, elliptical and facultatively anaerobic strain, designated SW014 T , motile by means of a single polar flagellum and positive for poly-b-hydroxybutyrate accumulation, was isolated from surface seawater of the South Pacific Gyre, during the Integrated Ocean Drilling Program Expedition 329.The strain was able to grow at 10-37 8C (optimum 28 8C). Growth was observed at NaCl concentrations (w/v) of 1-7 % (optimum 3-4 %). The pH range for growth was 7.0-9.0 (optimum pH 8.0). Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences and multilocus sequence analysis indicated that strain SW014
The genus Enterovibrio, with the description of the type species Enterovibrio norvegicus, was first proposed by Thompson et al. (2002) as a member of the family Vibrionaceae, and the description was later emended by Pascual et al. (2009) to accommodate a group of isolates obtained from larvae of Sparus aurata. These isolates belonged to the Gammaproteobacteria, with Grimontia hollisae (basonym Vibrio hollisae) as their closest neighbour, but differed from currently described species in the family Vibrionaceae based on DNA-DNA hybridization, chemotaxonomic and phenotypic analyses. At the time of writing, the genus Enterovibrio comprised four recognized species, namely E. norvegicus (Thompson et al., 2002; Pascual et al., 2009) , isolated from the gut of turbot (Scophthalmus maximus) larvae; Enterovibrio coralii (Thompson et al., 2005b) , originated from different species of bleached and healthy corals around Magnetic Island; Enterovibrio nigricans (Pascual et al., 2009) , isolated from healthy and diseased Dentex dentex and Sparus aurata (bony fishes); and Enterovibrio calviensis (Denner et al., 2002; Pascual et al., 2009) , isolated from seawater (Western Mediterranean Sea, Bay of Calvi, Corsica, France). In this study, a Gram-stain-negative, elliptical and facultatively anaerobic strain, designated SW014
T , motile by means of a single polar flagellum and positive for poly-b-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) accumulation, was isolated from surface seawater of the South Pacific Gyre at station U1367 (268 299 S 1378 569 W), during the Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Expedition 329. The aim of this study was to determine the exact taxonomic position of strain SW014
T by using a polyphasic approach.
Microorganisms (BCCM/LMG) were used as reference strains throughout this work and cultured under the same conditions as strain SW014 T [MA/marine broth 2216 (MB; BD), 28 8C], unless otherwise specified.
Gram staining and flagellum staining were investigated using standard methods (Beveridge et al., 2007) with exponential phase cells grown on MA at 28 8C for 1 day. Cell morphology was determined by transmission electron microscopy (JEM-1200EX; JEOL) after cells had been negatively stained with 1 % (w/v) phosphotungstic acid. Nile blue A as a fluorescent stain was used to test for PHB accumulation under a fluorescence microscope (CX; Olympus) at a wavelength of 460 nm (Ostle & Holt, 1982) after strain SW014
T was cultured on MA at 28 8C for 24 h. To test for anaerobic growth through fermentation of carbohydrates, strain SW014
T was cultured in Hugh-Leifson medium (Hugh & Leifson, 1953) prepared with artificial seawater with the addition of D-glucose as fermentative substrate at 28 8C for 2-3 days according to the classical O/F test method. The temperature range for growth was determined on MA plates by incubating cultures at 10-42 8C (10, 16, 20, 24, 28, 32, 37 and 42 8C) for 1 week, and at 0 and 4 8C for 4 weeks. Salinity and pH ranges supporting growth were investigated in 96-well microplates by measuring the optical densities (wavelength 590 nm). Tolerance to NaCl was tested using synthetic marine ZoBell broth (5 g Bacto peptone, 1 g yeast extract and 0.1 g FePO 4 in 1 litre of distilled water) supplemented with NaCl at concentrations of 0-15 % (w/v, at intervals of 1 %). Growth was assessed in MB adjusted to pH 2.0-10.0 at intervals of 1 pH unit by using appropriate biological buffer systems: H 3 PO 4 /KH 2 PO 4 (pH 2.0), NaAc/HAc (pH 3.0-6.0), KH 2 PO 4 /NaOH (pH 7.0-8.0) and Na 2 CO 3 /NaHCO 3 (pH 9.0-10.0). Catalase activity was evaluated by the production of oxygen bubbles in 3 % (v/v) H 2 O 2 solution and oxidase activity was determined by chromogenic reaction through the oxidation of 1 % (w/v) N,N,N9,N9-tetramethyl-1,4-phenylenediamine solution. Hydrolysis of starch, Tweens 20, 40 and 80, gelatin, casein and CM-cellulose was investigated on MA after 7 days of incubation at 28 8C according to previously described methods (Tindall et al., 2007) . Degradation was revealed by the formation of clear zones or opaque zones around the colonies either directly or after flooding with adequate staining solutions. DNase activity was determined with DNase test agar (Qingdao Hope Bio-technology) with sterile seawater, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Activities of constitutive enzymes, the fermentation/oxidation profile, acid production and substrate utilization as sole carbon and energy source were determined using API 20E, API 20NE, API 50CH (API 50 CHB/E as suspension medium) and API ZYM strips (bioMérieux) and the Gram-negative MicroPlate kit (Biolog), at 28 8C for 4-6 h for detection of enzyme activity and at 24-48 h for other tests, according to the manufacturers' instructions except that artificial seawater (Yoon et al., 2002) was used to prepare the inocula. Tests using API 20E and API 20NE strips for aesculin hydrolysis, gelatinase activity, and fermentation of glucose, mannitol, sucrose and arabinose were positive; other results, such as for arginine dihydrolase activity, lysine decarboxylase and ornithine decarboxylase, Voges-Proskauer test, ONPG or urea hydrolysis, were negative. Susceptibility to antibiotics was investigated on MA plates by using discs (Hangzhou Microbiology Reagent) containing different antibiotics. The results showed that strain SW014 was resistant to ampicillin, benzylpenicillin G, polymyxin B, tetracycline and streptomycin, but susceptible to kanamycin, chloramphenicol, rifampicin and spectinomycin. Detailed morphological, physiological and biochemical characteristics of strain SW014
T are given in Table 1 , Fig. 1 , Fig. S1 (available in the online Supplementary Material) and the species description.
For cellular fatty acid analysis, strain SW014
T and the two reference strains were grown on MA at 28 8C for 48 h, when the bacterial communities had reached the late exponential stage of growth according to the four-quadrants streak method (Sasser, 1990) . Extraction of fatty acid methyl esters and separation by GC were performed by using the Instant FAME method of the Microbial Identification System (MIDI) version 6.1 and the TSBA 6.0 database (Sasser, 1990) . Cells for analyses of polar lipids and respiratory quinones were obtained by centrifugation after shaking at 28 8C in MB for 3 days. The respiratory quinones of strain SW014
T were extracted with chloroform/methanol (2 : 1, v/v) and identified by HPLC as described by Xie & Yokota (2003) . Polar lipids were extracted according to Minnikin et al. (1984) , and separated by two-dimensional TLC on silica gel 60 F254 plates (Merck) using chloroform/methanol/water (65 : 25 : 4, v/v) for the first dimension and chloroform/methanol/acetic acid/water (80 : 12 : 15 : 4, v/v) for the second dimension (Collins & Shah, 1984) . The identification of individual lipids was performed by spraying with the appropriate detection reagents (Komagata & Suzuki, 1987) . The genomic DNA of strain SW014
T was extracted according to Moore et al. (1999) and the G+C content was determined by reversed-phase HPLC according to Mesbah & Whitman (1989) .
The predominant cellular fatty acids were C 16 : 1 v7c and/or C 16 : 1 v6c (34.02 %), C 16 : 0 (23.95 %), and C 18 : 1 v7c and/ or C 18 : 1 v6c (14.26 %), which were consistent with assignment to the genus Enterovibrio, although their profiles were distinguishable based on differences in the proportions of some fatty acids (Table S1 ). In agreement with data for the reference strains, the major respiratory quinone of strain SW014
T was ubiquinone-8 (Q-8). The polar lipid compositions of strain SW014
T and E. coralii LMG 22228
T were similar, with phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), glycolipid (GL) and an unidentified aminolipid (AL1) as major components (Fig. S2) . Strain SW014 T differed from E. coralii LMG 22228
T by having a relatively large amount of phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) and an unidentified polar lipid (L1), and in the presence of an unidentified aminolipid (AL2). The DNA G+C content of strain SW014
T was 44.8 mol%.
Genomic DNA of strain SW014 T was extracted and purified using standard methods (Ausubel et al., 1995) . The 16S rRNA gene was amplified by PCR using the universal primer set B8F and B1510 (Zhang et al., 2014) . Multilocus sequence analysis based on partial sequences of five housekeeping genes encoding a recombination repair protein (recA), RNA polymerase alpha-subunit (rpoA), RNA polymerase s 70 factor (rpoD), uridylate kinase (pyrH) and a cell division protein ( ftsZ), and the 16S rRNA gene, was used for further identification and classification of strain SW014
T . PCR primer sequences were obtained from Thompson et al. (2005a) for the recA, rpoA and pyrH genes, from Yamamoto & Harayama (1998) for the Utilization of (from GN2): Thompson et al. (2005b) .
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rpoD gene, and from Sawabe et al. (2007) for the ftsZ gene (Table S2 ). The almost-complete 16S rRNA gene sequence (1505 nt) and five housekeeping gene sequences were submitted to GenBank (Table S3 ) and the values of pairwise similarity between SW014 T and closely related type strains and related taxa were determined by using the EzTaxon-e server (http://eztaxon-e.ezbiocloud.net/; Kim et al., 2012) and GenBank database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ genbank/). Phylogenetic analysis was performed by the software package MEGA version 5.0 (Tamura et al., 2011) after multiple alignments of the sequence data with CLUS-TAL X (Thompson et al., 1997) . Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed by using the neighbour-joining, maximumlikelihood and maximum-parsimony algorithms and the genetic distances were calculated by the Kimura twoparameter model (Kimura, 1980) for the first two trees. Bootstrap analysis of the tree topologies was performed by using 1000 replications.
16S rRNA gene sequence analysis indicated that strain SW014 T belonged to the genus Enterovibrio and shared highest pairwise similarity with E. coralii LMG 22228 T (96.3 %), followed by E. calviensis RE35F/12 T (95.6 %) and E. nigricans DAl 1-1-5 T (95.4 %). The phylogenetic trees reconstructed based on the 16S rRNA gene sequences of all type strains of the genus Enterovibrio and related genera in the family Vibrionaceae showed that strain
SW014
T formed a tight phylogenetic cluster within the genus Enterovibrio (Fig. 2, and Figs S3 and S4 ). Multilocus sequence analysis based on concatenated sequences of five housekeeping genes as well as the 16S rRNA gene also showed that strain SW014
T formed a cluster with species of the genus Enterovibrio (Fig. 3) . In terms of sequence similarity based on recA, rpoA, rpoD, pyrH and ftsZ genes, strain SW014 T shared 83.7, 95.0, 77.1, 84.1 and 85.8 %, respectively, with E. coralii LMG 22228 T . Additionally, strain SW014
T always showed highest sequence similarities with Enterovibrio species rather than Grimontia species. On the basis of phylogenetic analysis and the relatively low level of sequence similarity to the type strains of species of the genus Enterovibrio, strain SW014
T may represent a novel species of the genus Enterovibrio.
The major features of strain SW014
T (Gram-stain-negative, motile by means of a single polar flagellum, optimum temperature and NaCl range that support growth) are in line with those for the reference strains. In particular, the major respiratory quinone and the predominant cellular fatty acids are consistent among strain SW014
T and the reference strains. In addition, strain SW014
T were identical in terms of the major components of the polar lipid profile, namely phosphatidylethanolamine, glycolipid and an unidentified aminolipid. These characteristics indicated that strain SW014 T is a member of the genus Enterovibrio. However, strain SW014
T could be differentiated from other species in the genus Enterovibrio based on the relatively low level of 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity and various phenotypic features, including the ability to grow on thiosulfate-citratebile salts-sucrose (TCBS) agar, catalase activity, hydrolysis of Tween 20 and utilization of D-mannose (Table 1) , along with differences in the compositions and proportions of some fatty acids (Table S1 ). Combining results from phylogenetic analysis, phenotypic characteristics and chemotaxonomic data, strain SW014
T should be assigned to a novel species of the genus Enterovibrio, for which the name Enterovibrio pacificus sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Enterovibrio pacificus sp. nov.
Enterovibrio pacificus (pa.ci9fi.cus. L. masc. adj. pacificus peaceful, referring to the Pacific Ocean from where the type strain was isolated).
Cells are Gram-stain-negative, facultatively anaerobic, elliptical, 1.4-1.5 mm in width and 2.7-2.9 mm in length and motile by means of a single polar flagellum. Colonies on MA are round, beige, regular, opaque and smooth with an entire margin, and 2-3 mm in diameter after incubation for 2 days at 28 uC. Growth occurs at 10-37 uC (optimum 28 uC). The pH range for growth is 7.0-9.0 (optimum pH 8.0). Growth is observed at NaCl concentrations (w/v) of 1-7 % (optimum 3-4 %). No growth is observed in the absence of NaCl or with 8 % (w/v) NaCl. No growth occurs on TCBS agar. Accumulation of PHB inside the cells is observed. Oxidase is positive and catalase The major respiratory quinone is Q-8. The predominant cellular fatty acids are C 16 : 1 v7c and/or C 16 : 1 v6c, C 16 : 0 , and C 18 : 1 v7c and/or C 18 : 1 v6c. The polar lipid profile comprises phosphatidylethanolamine, glycolipid, two unidentified aminolipids, two unidentified phospholipids and two unidentified polar lipids.
The type strain, SW014
T (5KCTC 42425 T 5MCCC 1K00 500 T ), was isolated from surface seawater of the South Pacific Gyre (26u 299 S 137u 569 W). The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 44.8 mol%.
Emended description of Enterovibrio coralii Thompson et al., 2005 The description is as given by Thompson et al. (2005b) with the following additions. The major respiratory quinone is ubiquinone Q-8. Polar lipids are phosphatidylethanolamine, glycolipid, an unidentified aminolipid, two unidentified phospholipids and two unidentified polar lipids. The description is as given by Thompson et al. (2002) and Pascual et al. (2009) Fig. 3 . Neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree based on concatenated sequences of recA, rpoA, rpoD, pyrH, ftsZ and 16S rRNA genes showing the position of strain SW014 T and other closely related members of the family Vibrionaceae. Bootstrap percentages (.50 %) based on 1000 replicates are shown at branch points. Vibrio cholerae was used as an outgroup. Strain names and their GenBank sequence accession numbers for the individual genes are given in Table S3 . Bar, 0.01 substitutions per nucleotide position.
